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and the Ohio State University,
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Mr. and Mrs. Jos. W. Randall Cele
Studebaker,
U. P, CHURDH CHIMES. Stfrriuont, of Xenia,'
At a meeting o f the 'Common, Pleas brated their golden wedding anniver CLIFTON
A w d r e v Jaoksos , Glf-rk.
after your than. Keep after
Judges >in this district the. jury com sary Monday, May £u', About thirty of him.GoFetch
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their
immediate
friendsand-.
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missioners were named for another
SUFFRAC
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.year. John W. Fudge and B. K. Rite were present and a very enjoyable
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was
crowded
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good
things,
nour were each re-appblnted for this day was spent. A- sumptuous dinner
Reware of Pastor Russel's -agents.
was one of 'the pleasing features of
■county.'
Their, literature M spiritual poison!
allowed to
the occasion,
' ' Wliy shculd wot
•There -will be no Christian Union vote? -Can-’ she «lvo„
^•guod reason
The after 'dinner literary exercises
privilege?
PASTURE FOR RENT.
by the younger members of the party meeting -on Sabbath evening on ac why she should hav
Eighteen acres of'finest blue grass Were almost -eclipsed by a song by the count of baccalaureate services at Clif Are -there any reasons.- ^rnen should
vote that will not
women? If
find sweet clover. Plenty, of Running venerable groom entitled “Fifty Years ton and. Cedarvlllh.
.o f fhe pea-Memorial - service®-' A-t the Opera the. government
■-*spring water the year round. Inquire Ago.’* The bride- of a half century
*'fhc peo*
ait this; Office.
wah at her best with that philanthropic .Rouse April 30, at,. DiilCk Kep the fires pie* by the people, 4
jlh, -the
posoltality which, as all who know of Christian patriotism' ablaze; ^It is pie, accordin g .to Ah
^A -vol-oe in
men should car
her Can testify, ban always been char-, the hops of -our country;
TENT, >R SALE,
>.-£b<?y ave
Remem!i«r tim' ,Oflittnhy' ’Sabbath fratm'ng-the Jaw* acteristic ;«'£ her.' -.
, >>•
Onp •of the finest walled- tent® made
to live? i* it
-W&*
■While the aged couple ore bn the Rbhooi -cpavwtfott
" ' o f Rio, yet '-the*® Is no on June % and 8. % -ai^st fcosehd a men -the same
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H O K N E , R ’S
Cool, Comfortable, / Close
Fitting Pumps ana
Baby Dolls
FOR.
GRADUATION ’

Priced

$1.98
In Patent Colt, Gun Metal and
White Sea Island Duck,

I H o r n e r S h o e Co.
33 So. Limestone Street,
SPRINGFIELD,
-

OHIO

TRY OUR JOB

A

Ask any man that ktniws and he will tell you
rthat a first mortgage Is the safest of any kind of
security.4 The only way to release it is to pay the

NO MARSHAL,

as

YET.

Since Mayor Wolford suspended
Marshal Kennon some days ago,fol
lowing ihls connection with -the white
slavery charges, the. town ha$ been
without a marshal. Several ’have
been asked to consider the place," but
have declined owing to the low salary
■of eight -and one-third dollars a month.
■Council Is considering a change in the
ordinance governing ;the marshal and
this may come up Monday night.
At the Monday night meeting bide
will be received for oiling the'streets,
which will be welcome news lor the
merchants and residents that have
braved the dust storms for the -past
two weeks.
GREATEST SALE EVER
i^ELD IN XENIA.

:** *" t ■i t

*—

v'Si3w

:

The popular Haible Store, 45-49 W.
Main, Xenia, will soon move into mare
extensive and elegant quarters, Not
a dollar’s worth of old goods will be.
moved into -the new utore. to this
end a Removal Bale liaB been put on,
■where prices have not been consider
ed. The only object is to reduce the
Mock before it 4s turned over to job
bers. -Suits for men,- boys, hats and
cape, ladles'-and gents' shoes* all go
in this sale. Plenty of odds and ends
fit your own price. Remember this
great aale.
.
— (It)
FOR THAT SPRING or Summer
Suit go to the Max Marcus Ccf., 35 S.
Main street, Dayton. You will find
no more assortment at any store in
•the city nor will the prices be lower.

NOTICE*
A ll persons wAntlng ice during
the summer must buy an ice book*
* AhTItUB JKNK8.

« '. 8 W MF! ROVWK'S
m
y :happy;
yews together and. enjoy, many re criminal indifference to 'the Sabbath; Why then 4e#y idiom the righto of
school Work? ■
■ citizens? Some men make the objec
turns -Of their Wedding anuiyorsary.
-The State Journal says the stand tion that their wives do. not want to
the /government is taking, for temper* vote. Is that a good reason why other
Women should be denied the privilege?
■once -is the best/sign -of the times.
m e m o r ia l d a y .
ve-te. Almost
-John-fitanforth and family have Some rqftn dont carp
rempved from tho country to.the fifty, per cent remained away from
Janies Harris property in West Clif tho .polls when. -the new constitution
Tho following program will be fol ton,
was ibofore tho ptopfo for adoption or
lowed under the direction of HOn. An
■Mrs* Jennie F. Ritchie- returned rejection. Nobody said anythingabopt
drew Jackson, officer-of the day:
last Saturday from a two weeks’ vis disfranchising the wliole crow because
Children will assemble at the school it with her daughter, Mrs. John A, of that.
house and receive ’Hags. Those In Gregg, of Philadelphia, Pa.
Some claim that it will largely ho
conveyances on Xenia avenue, rest on
•In war one side Is always In the tho unworthy women that will vote,Main street. Automobiles In the Pub Wrong and sometimes both sides aro but it doesn’t appear -that many o f ilmt
lic square not later than 9 a. m„ where in the wrong: better arbitrate.
class are bothering about whether they
line of march will be formed' to the
—Mr, W. G. Blair, of Pinckneyvllle, get 'Urn privilege of not, and that has
cemetery, ■north of town.
Illinois, spent from Saturday to Wed not been the experience In tho -ton
Parties will then be sent to the nesday as a guest at the parsonage. statep whero women, -have the priv
other cemeteries before -noon, in the Mr. Blair is % delegate to the Assem ilege} of voting.
afternoon at 2; 30 Rev- J. $. E. Mc- bly at Now Castle,. Pa,
The larger number who Object to
Mlchael will deliver an address, at the
Mrs. J. B. Rife's father, David signing a petition have never given
opera house, There will be. readings Stewart, is in very feeble health at the question a serious thought. They
and special music by an octette.
don’t think she ought to vote Is as fat
this time,
Those having flowers please send
as they have Investigated. The fact
—•Dr. Tapper’s beatitudes—
them to the flower room.
Let all
Blessed are those who have learned is women needs, it for her own pro
places of business and homes he deco to know love and trust tho Word of the tection. Men need it to help solve the
rated. Let everyone turn out on Me King; and to whom tho Bible te a; problems with >wfcich they are con
morial Day. .*■ ■
fronted, and the state needs-. It because
daily companion and Inspiration.
Blessed are thOBe who live In the at the combined Wisdom of man and wo
mosphere o f prayer; and to whom tho man is much greater than that of one
INSURANCE. , '
weekly gathering of the church for of the parties alone.
prayer and praise is regarded as a
Now is the time to look out for necessity for 'Christian growth and. a
AUTO L I V E R Y :- ! am prepared
privilege which must not bo
your Insurance, both Free and Tor joyful
to
serve you day or night.
neglected because of social functions,
nado* I represent The Natural selfish indulgence or business appoint Lowry Bldg.
, E, 0, Fawcet.t
Free Insurance Company, The New ments.
Underwriters, The Queen o f Ameri WELCOME—All who are not Tegular
“ A collego Town*’ Will bo pre
attendants at some other church are
ca, The Pennsylvania, Fire Insur
cordially invited to attend; all the sented by the senior class o f Gcdarance Company. Combined assets
services, and to enjoy all the prlv- vtlio Collego^ Monday night, Juno 1
158,000.000.00,
lieges and opportunities Af church
a n d r k w J aoxcson,
membership. If you desire to make
NOW IS THE TIME*
your church homo with us make it
known. We shall endeavor to make
■Where you can getn team of coach
our fellowship mutually helpful. The horses or a general purpose horse?
LEGAL NOTICE*
minister of this church will deem Now Is the titno to give this your
it a favor to be informed of tiiiy
Common Picas Court, Greene
sickness, or affliction, or aged per careful attention. BOBBY BURNS
County, Ohio.
son,
where ho could he helpful. He Jr., w ill make the season of 1914 at
Bernice E. Baker, Plaintiff, Vfl.does not believe in Indiscriminate J. E . Kyle’ s, Cedarville, O., or call
Harry E. Balter, Defendant,
ministerial visitations, or cevn tho phone 4-191,
Barry E , Baker, Defendant in
appearance of proselyting.
above entitled action, last known
place o f residence Neotshe, Kansas,
will take notice that on the 22nd
d a y 'o f April, 1914, said plaintiff
filed In tho Common Pleas Court, of
Greene Colmty, Ohio, her petition
for divorce against him upon the
grounds o f gross neglect of duty
and that the same will be for hear
ing at- the Court Hodse in Xenia on
and after June 8th, 1914, by which
date defendant must answer or
demur to said petition of judgment
may be taken against him,
E. B a k e r .

to

- r U , . .t -

Every loan made by The Springfield Building
and Loan Association is secured by a first mort
gage on good real estate in Clark County, Ohio.

Depositors Receive

51

%

Dividends
Resources
over $3-000.000.00
i
D ep osits m a d e o n or b efore June 6 , 1914, w ill b ea r
interest from Ju ne 1 , 19I4.

THE SPRINGFIELD BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.
23 EAST MAIN ST,,

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

Presented by
the Students of
Cedarville Cot*
lege.

Cedarville Opera
House

Don't fall to mu aunt Jane Ciaaa
Night, Juno 1.

Saturday,

F or
Rubber tire buggy in
fair condition, ,Btonn front goes
with it, Inquire at thin office,
Fainting anti Rubber Tires
A t W olford's

J^SP'jPJP^PPWPlHPww

WWB.wwmt

WISTERMANS.

May 30.
■*

At 8:00 P. M.

DRAWING PENCILS
aligradcsat

-

*

*

I|- , I l,1^11l-p’ ,llTl;

Saturday, M ay 30, 1914

The Prisoner of Andersonville
25 >Cents

ADMISSION
A

Plat Open at Johnson’s
Jewelry ^StoTe~ W dP
May 27, at

s

The Cedarvifle Herald.

A PUBLIC DISGRACE.

is a srieBtificaM y d e te rm in e d w e a r-re siste r. I t
is th e ’ r e s u lt o f m a n y y ea rs o f e x p e rim e n t—o f
w a tch in g th e w e a r o f th e d iffe r e n t c o m p o u n d *
u n til th e p e r f e c t c o m b in a tio n o f le a d , o i l a n d ,
s in e h a s b e e n fo u n d . I t is sm o o th , f r e e spread*
' r«
i n f , e la stic a n d d u ra b le . F o rm u la o n e v e r y
p a ck age. •
4 ’*’■

KERR & HASTINGS BROS;
S c h m id t

E n jo y L ife a t 1

H e lp s Y o u t o

th e L e a st C o st
O u r Prices ;>
Schmidt’s •
’ Oht H ickory
Flour, 25 lb sack lor..,.,.75c
Schmtdt’ B Ocean U g h t
Flour, 25 lb. sack lor..... 70
Country Cured Bacon...,18c
Breakfast Bacon, per lb... 2
Fancy Sugar Cured Ham,
'• lb
18.
California and Picnic - l
Hams, per lb ................. 10
African Java Coffee, per
l
b
.
22
Bio and Java Blend per
lb .....................................24
Bio Coffee per lb.:... ~v....26

For Friday and Saturday
C ream ery B utter
p er p o u n d .............
.P otatoes
P e r B u s h e l .............
B utternut B a c o n
P e r P o u n d ...............
S ugar, P er 25
lb . S a c k 1. . .

! *

♦

*

1

a

*.s

* . fr 'r

. p ■•

«

G o ld M e d a l F lo u r
25 lb. S a c k .. . . . .

Stone’s Cakes

•

29c
85c
22c

$1M

a . ♦. l

75c

A Car Load of Seed

Received Fresh Daily

Potatoes of all Kinds

H . E * S c h m id t & C o ,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers
30 South Detroit Street,
.

: .

Xenia, Ohio.

/ + 1
i

'

P*M*

MOTHER’S PENSION . NOTICE.

T o Whom It 5fhy Concern;
Notice is hereby given that ap
KARLH BULL U
*
Editor
plications
.for pension under the law
-SNaer:
known as the Mother’s Pension law
Kntered at the Post-Office, Cedar- Will be received and Hied in the
j ytlle, Oetober SI, 1887, as seoond Juvenile Court of Greene County,
Mass matter.
Ohio, on and after Monday, June 8,
1914.
Charles F. Howard,
FRID AY ,
MAY » ,
m i
Judge of Juvenile Court.

Hanna’s Green Seal Paint

FO R SA LR B Y

~*r**

o o P|sp Y e a r .

N a tu re Is c o n sta n tly tr y in g t o w e a r o u t
y o u r b o u se— c o n sta n tly g n a w in g a w a y a t"
w o o d a u d p a in t, a t b r ic k a n d m orta r*
T h e b e st m a te r ia l is n o t to o g o o d to
w ith sta n d th e se a ssa u lts.

‘

mine*

■"IT

^'

•If- ' .

•*". ' '

H u tc h is o n & G ib n e y

Decoration Day
at hand and as
usual the public will find the cem
etery north of town In the usual tinkept condition, Here and there a lot
has been ■mowed, while 4he roadways
and a .great majority of lots stand In
grass, weeds and vines knee deep, In
many places the stones not being In
sight at a distance of ten feet, Fences
are delapldated, monuments and head
stones leaning over or having fallen
to the ground.
It Is -a public disgrace that the bury
ing grownd so near to town should be
found year after year In the same con
dition, If sentiment shall not lead
lot owners to give more attention to
this sacred1spot then public pride on
the part of people of this community
should demand that the grounds be
turned over to the township trustees,
where It will <be cared for as provid©cl iby ifljvy,
Within the last few years a number
who held lots north of town have been
forced to seek burying, ground else
where, owing to the .condition of the
grounds and the utter lack of Interest
towards keeping the place In a respect
able condition.' —
We hope that this will be the last
time 7 this- question will have to he
mentioned and before another Decora
tion Day the grounds will have passed
to the control of the township trustees,
or the lot owners display more im
tereet that will result In some organ
ized effort to keel! the place In a de
cent condition.
TO HEAftSTATE LECTURERS
Ohautauquas Recognized by State
Agricultural £ apartment and
Speakers to Be Furnished.
Farmers’ Day 'will be one of the
big days of our Chautauqua. Large
numbers of farmers are expected to
attend. The Ohio
Department of Agriculture has rec
ognized the Chau
tauqua as an insti
tution worthy' of
support and has
,,
offered to* furnish
several speakers,
these to be heard on Several morn
ings, when no admission will be
charged, and the Colt-Alber Company'
has accepted their generouB offer.
One of the regularly scheduled
speakers .is- professor E L. Morgan
of the Public Service Department of
Massachusetts Agricultural College,
who has done great work all through
the west among, the farmers.
On two or three days following his
lecture the speakers furnished by the
Ohio Department qf Agriculture will
appear~and a. moat Interesting and
profitable time will be had.
Community' development is one of
the prime purposed o rth o Chautau
qua. •* «
. Sharing.
The mutuality of 'the, Chautauqua is
its strongest appeal, anil the conscious
ness of this should be the strongest
appeal to ■us to , cultivate, more and
more in'our lives the things which we
can share With our neighbors, There is
nothing like a great common Interest
to promote the welfare of a com
munity.
.V

Different Tribes of Indians Carried
by the Black Hills Wild
West Shows.
-Genuine Aztee Indians from old
Mexico, tribes of Nootka Indians,
known as the cliff dwellers from the
far-away nortbweBt°rn coast of
Vancouver
Island:
Cheyennes,
Uomanches, Araphoes, Sioux "Wichitas Cherokees and Pawnees in paint
and eagle features.
The younger generations are
frequently heard to say: “ They are
not real Indians, see how they are
painted.’’ • This is but another
example of the educational powers
of the show. I t tends to show how
little the children know of the
first settlers of (his country. It is
the ’ hreal" Indians who does paint
and .very seldom the counterfeit.
Thelndiaha have various ways of
indiscriminate face painting, but
they are never seenin any o f their
dances or ceremonies without a
liberal application of paint o f
various hues. Yellow with the
Sioux is a favorite color and they
pntit. on regarcilesB of blend or
effect. They consider that the
more paint they get on their faces
the more beautiful they are, and
the warrlorB appear more anxious
to be oeautiful than do the squaws.
The many tribes in varr-colored
paints, feathers and
blankets,
present a historical and picturesque
gathering.
The Black Hills Wild West Shows
will give two splendid exhibitions
in Cedarvllie on Friday, June 6.
The formal opening of the ex
hibit of the pupils’ work in the
Ceramic department of Cedarvllie
college will be held at the faculty
reception at the public library,
Tuesday evening, June 2nd. On
Wednesday, June 3,the exhibit: will
be open to the public from 9 a. m.
to 4 p. m. •
. Two barns, silo, dairy equipment,
automobile, three horses and a
valuable bull -were burned . about
midnight on the J. E, McCanipbell
farm near Xenia, Tuesday. The'
loss Is estimated at #9,009 with #6,000'
Insurance. Twenty-five head of
dairy catt e were not in the bam at
the time. It is- believed that’ the
fire was o f incendiary origin* Bev. W . J. Smiley, of Startn, ifl.,
who has been attending the B. P.
Synod in Cincinnati visited here a
few. days this weeks. Syuod meets
In Cincinnati again next year.

Children Cry for Fletcher’*

Tho K in d Y ou Have Always B ought, and which has been
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature o f
and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy.
., t-——v—
Al l ow no one to deceive you in this*
A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Just-as-good” are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health o f
Infants and Children—Experlen oe against Experim ent.

couiU
—pro
build
loan.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor O il, p a re
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, I t is pleasant. 16
contains neither'O pitun, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys W orm s
and allays Feverishness, •F or m ore than thirty years it
. has heen in constant use for the relief o f Constipation,
Flatulency, W ind Colie, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea.
It regulates the Stomach- and Bowels,
assimilates tho F ood, giving healthy and natural sle e p ..
The Children’s Panacea—The M other’ s Friend*-

GENUINE

CASTORIA

The

■4

W . J.

ALWAYS

IBears the Signature of

Q:

Id Use For Over 30 Years
T h e Kind -You Have A lw a ys Bought
T H * C E N T A U * O O M P A | .V , N it w Y O U K C I T Y .

Ca

We Are Ready
W ith the best line of woolens ^
we ever had.
W e are pre
pared to make your Spring
Suit up-to-date.
Our prices
, are low enough for our work
so you will not have to buy a
suit all ready made.

Xeni
• -J O O f -

c

Painting

The Pla
will be ope
afc 2 p. m.

G IV £ U S A C A L L

KANY, The leading Tailor
X E N IA , OHIO

The home of Mr, M. C. Nagley
was the scene o f a small lire Tues
day evening that was extinguished
The Season's Splendid Assortment of .
before much damage was done. It
PAILS* BETWEEN
is supposed to have started from
(levelan d
matches that foil into the hands of
*
Overcharged.
The attorney for the gas company the children.
B
uffalo
Was, making a popular address
"Think of the good the gas company
The State Liquor Slcense Com
has done!” he, cried. "If I were per mission Is conducting an investi
i s 8**
mltted a pun, 1 would say. In the
-swords of the Immortal poet, ’Honor gation In this county, through its
the1Light Brigade,’ *’ Yolce of A con detective, G. L. Bower and County
THE GREAT 3HI? "SEEANDBEE”
sumer from the audience: ” 0, what Detective Matthews and Prosecutor
a charge they made.’’-—Youth’s Com Johnson. The numerous illegal
Lehitli S00fe*t! lirrtliUli 9.1foil, ff inched! 510»ialmwm»*.nd psrlor* .rconimnil.ttiig 1500 p«a«ni.
icrs. Griftlcrinto*t—Urge*in«Ujironorllon*-^tidier In *11«ppouitincm*~-ih«n anr stesmtrr on
sales of liquor it.is said, has made il
panion.
Ealsjidwatersof theworld* InserriceJuneISlIi*
1. r r - ' - - ■ . 1 iim Vni - - ‘. ' T i n
, *
easy to land some of the -ofienders.
Magnificent Steamer*’ ’SEEANDBEE,’’ “Cily of Erie" and "City of Buff«Jo"
Those supposed to know are sum
Daily— CLEVELAND and BUFFALO — May i*ttoDec.i«t
W o CIW*nd - ♦ 8:00IVM.
I**r0]lu&lo - •
P- M.
moned and questioned and the
ArrireBuflklo « *
6s30AlM.
ArriToCleveUnd .
6:30A. M.
power of the new law is being pnt
(Ceutnl Suntian3Time)
,t liniWo for NI**er*Fell*««<1»H
.nJ C.naJl*n Point.. RailroadtfeXeu
into force and as a result a number
radimt between.ClereUndend Baff.io«ro good for Ironmortelion o.«*r •<<»«>»•your ticket .gent for ticket, vie C. &II. I.ine. Write «» for lautdmoMlllaetnleil booklet free.
of affidavits have been filed in Xenia.
THE CLEVELAND St BUFFALO TRANSIT CO, Cleyelend, O.
It is also reported that several
I have added a coal black Perch
here have been caught in the net
tin •"" il*""' 11..........*............. .................. ""in .................... .... —
eron Stallion to my stable, a grand
but if so the officials are holding
individual that was imported by Dr.
back the information.
Hartman, of Columbus. He has
heavy flat bone, good style and
Mr, O. T. Wolford has been lured
action and weighs 2000 lbs. Before
you make your decision for a by the attractiveness of the auto
Percheron see this fellow, Terms mobile and has purchased a Haynes
touring car. It is equipped with
#15 to insure a living colt.
the latest invention known to the
Imported Shire Stallion
auto trade, the electrical gear
The place to buy your first class
Coleshill Diamond King, Im shafL.no leavor beihg necessary,*
smoked and fresh meats.
Evdry
ported by Truman Bros., Bushnell,
111., winner of firsts and seconds at \CVERTI8EMENT FOR OIL BIDS.
Dress Goods in Voiles, R ice Crepe, Mattarse, Ratine, Messaline, Silk, Taffeta,
customer must be pleased. ^
Iowa, Indiana and Illinois state
Chens Foulard Silk in ajl- shades and trimmings to match.
PHONE ORDERS GET PROMPT
fairs and at the International,
Sealed proposals will be received
-by the council of the village of
Terms.'“-#20 to insure living colt.
ATTENTION
A visit to the barn on the Ma- Cedarvllie, Ohio, at the office of
the village clerk thereof, up -to 12
gruder and Bailey farm, 5 miles o’clock, noon, on- the first day of
Wo (atvo Co-Operative Rebate Stam ps,
east of Cedarvllie and 2 miles west June, 1914, for the Sprinkling* with
T t . very latest stylo Rugs, Mattings from Importers, Linoleum in different
of Gladstone will convince you that road oil sufficient to lay the dust of
grades. W indow Shads* in all widths, 25c up.
we have the best stable of drkft certain specified streets in. the Village.
Said contractor securing bid must furstallions In Greene county,
iffsh all material, labor and the work
to’ bo done In & satisfactory manner
and under the direction of the street
S , Main S t..
Cedarville, Ohio
committee of council, <and according
to plans and specifications on file in
$100 Rewards
the office of the village clerk.
Said party securing contract must
give a bond to the approval,,of coun
Hi* mcUrff of this paper Will be plww* cil for the faithful performance of
to l*0m tfet *k»ra is It least oha dmdfert contract.
tbkt SOieooe has bain able to eUtt in
Council reserves the right to reject
ail ft* aitges and that is Catarrh. Hall’s any or all bids.
By order of council.
Catarrh Cato is lbs only positive cure now
LESS*known to the medical fraternity. Catarrt) ,t. H. WOLFORD, Mayor.
J. W.‘ JOHNSON, Village Clerk.
being a Constitutional disea**, require* a
Aim AtA >
tonsiCtutiomd. trsktmsnt. Hall's Oaiurrh
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL
Corals hfown internally, anting directly up
No matter how hard your bead ach«A
HIGH STREET
efti the blood and mucoussurrace* of system tfe. MB**’ Aftti-Ffcln Pills will help ftm.
wiwwwm a w.wUwvg m «k*.
thereby destroying the foundation of the
%
>
'iL»^r«hiaer dtiatoe, anti xivlna the pA&nLjthchgiitJbj_
la w tM , •
OWING ROOM FORLADiBS W STAIRS
buUdlrig up the cdtiftlthiton and aesUttng
nature In dqitig its work, Ilia proprietors
ALSO REST ROOM.
aww.w.„„.,„.ni„,,.... Tv: mi -**><*. i
.. - . . For Infants and Children,
baveso tauoft ffillh In its curatlva poitore,
D R .*J . J. H e E L B U A N
M K A L f i N O W »s CStlff'F®
hat fifty offer das Hundred Doifwa for any
K* c . t t e w t t r r m c o m p a j a y . C H IC A G O , s&s* *«to first ft Mft to Cftit*. Sahd for Skt 0
a a i f e w
c s iw im . o :
Utah CounUr on Main Ploer
tesfiHtjh'iMt, ^
Boars tho ^

Fare$3 2 2

LOC
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Saturday.
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Ready-to-Wear Garments and Silk
Coats, Silk Suits, Dresses,

FOB ©AI
just fresh.

Waists, Petticoats

FOR SAT
erty at a bs
Some othe
& Collins.

S P R IN G C O A T S
Swell New Styles

Purchases New
Percheron Stallion

* H OU SE D R E SS E S
Gingham Dresses Children’s Rompers

McClellan Meat Market

Plain and Fancy Underwear, all New Goods.lj

Fob S ax.
wood Bhed

Mr. T. J
ests at Coi
visit with
Miss An
.guest of \
In Dayton,
Mrs. L. A
lytic strokt
improved.
Dr. Joae,’
Moderator
aembly m
Castle, Pa

Carpet Department

H u t c h i s o n cS G i b n e y

Ranse McClellan

Harry Townsley.

The Bookoialtef
...Hestaarant...

Xenia, Ohio

DISEASES OF THE RECTUS

CASTOR IA

tin Kind You Hava Always Bought

Add*#* », J. CHFfiBY A Oo, Tokda 0.

W iV tih w to iH ,
w» Fsmtty phUKto the best,

Op*n D«y and Nijfhi

The SKwtsf Go*S
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ii. p. c iir u e n
Rev. Thomas Turner, wii’o and son, |
of Dravosbtirg, Pa,., are hero lor aj
visit with Mrs, Martha Morton and j Sabbath School at W;30.
to attend the college festivities,
! Preaching at 10:30 by Rev. R. w,
Ustick.Y .P . C. IT. at 0 p. m. Leader*
Miss Mildred Crouse had for her
guest Miss Van Ness, of Springfield, Mias Maude Hastings.
last week,
| Preparatory services Friday evenling at 7.
Saturday at 1:30 p. m.
proceeding
communion Sabbath,
Matinee 8:80 at Princess,
Juno 7.

1WE LOAN YOU

The dry spell Is doing great dam
age to the wheat, oats and all garden I A correction is necessary as a re
truck.
The pasture uill be very Isult of a mixed item on the ilrBt
short unless we get a rain booh. |page atf to those who have purchased
|pewautoB. The name of Dr. J, o.
Stewart has l<?en used from another
A Jury cleared J oe Baker, Th urs-1
item in place of 0 . T, Wolford.
day, in Common Pleas court, being
The llnotyper mixed the names ip
charged with pointing fire arms and two different Items,
threatening . Charles
Weimer,
Baker claimed on the stand that he
Mass meeting and commence
had purchased whisky of Weiiner
as well as others.
The affair ment of the Boss Township schools,
happened Home weeks ago in an Thursday, June 4 1014, at Grape
Grove.- Program begins at 9:00 a.
alley along *’Rat-Row,’ ’
m. Commencement at 1:80 p. m.
Ten
Boxwell Btudents. Address by
F or S ale :- ■GOObusbelB of corn in
O, A. Dobbins. Music by the
Fred Clemanif
crib.
sohools. •

W ITH WHICHj4
X j o buildJ / J

Bere'is th* place and now is the time, Btarfc a savings ac
count right to-day. Start It with ns. Delay means loss of interest
—prompt action weans money saved and earned. If you desire to
build or buy a home, and ueed a little more money—we've got it to
loan. Anyway call and talk the matter o w r.

The Cedarville Building & Loan Association
•*

%

incorporated for... -......... 4 2 0 0 .000,00
Subscribed S tock...............4126,425,00
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

II E. Main St, Xenia, 0.

Headquarters for Reliable

Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums,
Draperies, Etc.
■■
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Xenia’s Exclusive Carpet and Drapery House

$

A

LOCAL AND
PERSONAL
......................

Painting and Rubber Tires at
W olford’ s
’

The Plat for " A College Town’ '
w ill beopeti May 20, at Johnson's
at 2 p. m.
! •* i
'‘The prisoner of Andersonville"
by the college students will be
played in the' dpeta >house, Decoratlon night, May SO. Admission 25c

,,

r

-

Oxfords, Colonials and Pumps
Owing to the backward Spring we have too many Oxfords and Pumps and in
order to make them m ove faster, we are going to have a fifteen day sale

Commencing Thursday, May 28th and Ending Sat
urday, June 13th
Think qf the opportunity to buy low shoes right at the beginning of the season
at reduced prices. Here are Four B ig Specials.

Very Special Men’s Oxfords

Warners special feature every
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Shroades and
Wednesday and Saturday night at
Frank and Hina attended the
che Princess.
funeral of Mrs. Shroades’ uncle, Mr.
William Piokeral, of Trotwood,
Don’t fail to go to the Princess
Monday. Burial at Greenwood
Saturday afternoon to see the groat cemetery, Dayton, Ohio7
war drama, Only 6 and 10c,

W. J, Tarbox, President
J. W. Dixon, Vice-President
< Andrew Jackson, Secretary
%V. H. Barber
W. A. Spencer
C. M, Crouse
B. E. McFarland ,
W, M. Qottrell
J. E. Mitchell

Galloway & Cherry

O f Moser’s Shoe Store

---

V MONEY 1

■ ■

“RousMitEm”Sale

200 Pairs Ladies Oxfords

,

.$3,00 to $4.00 Oxfords and_ Pumps,
all sizes in this L ot but n ot every ,
size in each kind

:—

\ ■ ' **

“ The Daughter
of the Con
federacy,'1 a great W ar Drama m 8 (F o rm e r ly C. II. C rou se’ s Stand)
reels and a one reel comedy at the
x
Princess, Saturday afternoon at
8:80 and again at 7 :30.
We invite your inspection ■of our
Mrs. David Shrodqs, of Dayton, stock ot meats, fruits and vegetables
who has been visiting her sou, Mr. which at all times will be up-to the .high
Leo Shrodesand family and other est standard and priced at a fair margin.
relatives here has returned home,
O Up A r&I JS TO PLEASE
Mrs. James Ewing and Mrs.
May we have your order?
Newton Waltz and, daughter, Eliza
beth, who has beed guests of Mrs.
B. F. Kerr the past wOek, left this
morning for their home m Wheeling,
W . Va.

35 Pairs Ladies Oxfords
not all. sizes (n —
this lot

$1.95

$ 1.00

Ladies' Lace and Button Oxfords

Men’s Button and Lace Oxfords

One, Two and Three Straps, Baby Dolls,
Colonials and pumps, High Heels, Kidney
Heels,■■Low Heels, Patent Leather, Gun,
Metal, Satin, Velvet, Vlci Kid, Tan White
Nubuefc and White Canvas such well known
mades as Julian and KokengeCo., The Irving
Drew Co,, Charles K. Fox.
, $4.50 Grades....................!................. ,$3.95
$4.00 Grades.. ........... .......................... $3.16
$3.50 Grades............................. ...... .
$2.95
$8.00 Grades ................................. f... $2/65
$2.50 Grades.... ...................................$2.20
$2.25 Grades
,........... $1.95
$2.00 Grades........................... ...........$1 69
$1.75 Grades ..................................... $1.49.

Meat
Store

Boys’ and Little Gent's
Button or Biucher Tan or Gun Metal

JULYA JONES POLLY
FOUND GUILTY TUESDAY.
Julia Jones Polly, colored, charged
with contributing to the delinquency
o£ -Carrie Shull, was tried in Probate
Court before Judge Howard, Tuesday;
A large number of witnesses were
called oh each side and the defendant
w;as found guilty. Julia wanted to
plead' guilty last week regardless of
■the fact that she was innocent and
trust in the ‘'Almighty,” not in Judge
Howard.
Julia Jones Polly was sentenced
by Judge Howard Thursday, The
The Freshmen and SOphomore classPhone orders delivered.
line was d ie d at $100 and costs and
i ea o f‘the college held a .picnic at "CJif- rttT.
. onh year in the work house.
OHIO
i ton, Friday afternoon,
■
w ujaiyiLlA s,^

$8,60 Grades..,....... .................
$2.85
$8.00 Grades......I...............j!... ::;.,$2,45
$2.50 Grades............................
$1.95,
$2.00 Grades.,,............. ....... ,..,.,....$1.65

$2*45

Mr. A . G. Owens took birthday
The Princess is showing to a dinner with his sister, Mrs’. D. H,
crowded house s i n c e
they
McFarland Tuesday.
have adopted Warner's special
Feature.j They are simply^grand..
F or
A Stanhope- Buggy
50c show for TOor
cheap. Inquire at Barlow’s Black
smith shop.
An affidavit has beem flJed by
Prosecutor Johnson against Minnie
Hamilton on a charge of keeping a
house of questionable character
The charge grows oat of the J ulia
Jones case.
Miss Mae Taylor, of CelunibuB
wasi the week-end guest of Miss
Merle McFarland,
Mr. Chas.
Walker of the II, B. seminary,
Dayton, was alsio'a dinner guest of
Miss McFarland, Sabbath.

Ladies White Canvas
Button Shoes

100 Pairs o f , Men's $4.50, $4.00, $3.50 . Regal
Oxfords and Pumps, Good Style, Gun Metal,
Patent, Tan, and V lci Kid, ail Sizes this lot,
but not every size in each kind

From $1.30 to $2.79

High Toe or English Styles, Leather or
Rubber Heels and Soles, Gun Metel, Russian
Calf, Vioi K id or Canvas.
$5.00 Grades.. ................................... $4.45,
$4,50 Grades............... ......................$3.96»$4.00 Grades
....
,.........$8,45
.<■'• $3.00 Grades...........
....,..$2:85
$3.50 Grades......... .....................
$2.95
$2.50 Grades
;...;|2.20
Such well known makes as “ Regals” , “ J. P,
Smith", “ Hollaud” and ‘ ‘Edicott& Johtison’s”

Misses and Children's Baby Doll, Tw o
Straps, Button or Lace Oxfords
in Gun Metal, Patent Vici
Kid or White Canvas .
All sizes from 79 cents to $1.69 . '

M OSER’S SHOE STORE,
10 South Detroit Street— Xenia’s Leading Shoe Store— X E N IA , O H IO

Walter Cultice

2C2C G ET O U R PRICES O N PRINTING

* »"

Mrs. J, W. Patton,iftasbeen called to
Dayton, by the illness of her sister,
Miss Alice Price; who Underwent an
operation at Mland Valley, hospital on
Saturday.

Greatest Sale Ever in Xenia

Mrs. Mary Weakley, colored? was
adjudged insane i.ii Probate Court,
Monday. This Is the second time that
such action was necessary and she
was sent to the State Hospital In Dayton,
FOB SALE—Guernsey cow and calf,
just fresh. G. L. Finney,
FOB SALE—The W. J. Smith prop
erty at a bargain price. Terms to suit.
Some other town properties. Smith
& Collins,

For Sale A good s3zed coal or
wood shed in good condition.

>

. t •

,

.

,

Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing, Hats and Furnishing Goods,
Ladies', Misses', Children's Men's and Boys' Shoes, Oxfords and Slippers,

Mrs. J. O. Stewart
Mr. T. J, Fitch, who hast oil inter
ests, at Concord, Texas, is home on a
visit with (his family.
Miss Anna Collins has been the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones,
in Dayton,
Mrs. L, A, Teas, who suffered a para
lytic stroke several days ago, is much
Improved.
Dr. Joseph K yis has bsen chosen
Moderator o f the If. P. General A s
sembly now m session at .New
Castle, Pa.

Men’ s $21.50
S u its.......................................................
Men’s $21.00
Suits .......................................................
Men’s $18.00
Suits............. ............................ ..........
Men’ s $15.00
Suits................... ......................................
MeU’ s $12.50
Suits...................... ................ :...............
Young Men’s $12.50
Suita............................ ..........................
Young Men’s $10.00
S u its ...............!.......................................
Young Men’ s $9.00
Suits...................... ...........................
.
Young Men’ s $s.oo
Suits................................................................... .. ..

....$14.90
....$12.48
9.85
.... $ 8.35
$ 7.49
1...$ 7.98
.... $ 6.48
...$ 5.95
$ 4.98
$3.98 $4.98
:::::::::::::;::$3.98
::.:.:::::::98c

500 small sizes men’s suits and. young men’ s suits, ages
15 td 19 years less ’
thin half price.................... ....... .
Boys’ Knee Pants Suits, W ool
. ..$1.48, $1,98, $2.49, $2.98, $8.49..........

_

Boys’ Knee Pants wash
Suits................................49c 7«o,.,

Anyone can Apply

CAMPBELL’S
Varnish* Stain
Ifmte fat

For Fiakfdntf Floors, Furniture
afed aU Interior Woodwork
WfilbiMliitfryoWhooM.
_
Ctrtwte-Metw Cfe «

,,

M en ’ s and Boys’ Drsss Psnts and Every /Day Pants

(T

Men’ s 98c t o ....... ..... ...».................................\.... $8.49
Boys’ long pants, 78c t o .............................. j.... $1.98
Boys’ knee pants, 19c to....................................... 73o

D o n ’t buy a

M en's and Boys’

p a ir o f S h oes, O xford s or

S lippers for a n y of you r

fa m ily u n til y o u

com e to this R em n v a l Sale.

Furnishing Goods
H ats, Cap9, G lov es, D ress Shirts,
U n d esw ear,

Mch’s Shoes or Oxfords, $6.00 kinds

n°w....................................... ............................ $o A y

C ollars T ie s,

Msn’s Shoes or Oxford’ s, $3.60kinds,
Men’s Shoes or Oxfords, $3,00

H osiery, Suspenders,

B elts, Garter2,

at a S a v in g

25c to 33 l=3c

s o m e o f these bargains.

kinds,

AAI

departm ent

C o m e and p ick

rh S m<\

........... ....... -.........M . / o

Best guaranteed solid every day shoes
............................................................$1.49, $1.78.
Latest up-to-date Ladies, Oxfords and slippers, patent,
gun metal, velvet, satin, kid, tans, white.
$3.50 ktndB......................... '................... .............$2,49 •
$8.00 kinds..............................

$2.25

$2'76 kinds............................................................$1.98

On the Dollar
at a lm o st y o u r o w n price.

4 ^

’. « Men’s Shoes or Oxfords, $2.60 kinds,

»,ow...............

L o ts o f o d d an d ends ‘in e v e ry

,

now.................................... ................................ «t)£i*& 0

E ts.

L a test S p rin g an d S u m m er S tyles
,
to y o u o f them

"

up

$2.50 kinds...............................................

$1.73

‘$2.25 kihdsr^.............................................

$1.40

$1,75 kin ds................

$1,19

. $1.50 klnd^.........................

two

Boys’ , Misses’ and Oliildroh’ . Shoos, Oxfords (and
Slippers at same reduced prices. A il kinds.

D on’t Miss the Place, Last Store Down on West Main Street, Nos, 45^49, Xenia, O,

FLY SWATTER

Ig g rr^ s
fu u & ti* .

C. M. CROUSE

See Large Signs

G.

K iiL B L E ’S .

Store open Tuesday and Saturday
Night. Other Eteaiagi dote
--------------------

\t

WSWIiirriWi
W HEN IN DAYTON
;
Jpt'fail to visit the store ot the
i Max Marcus ‘Company, at 35 South
; Ma.n street. You will find the mo. t
[, complete stock of millinery, suits, :
skills, waists cum! di-esses to he found f
11in tne city. •

West
Black
Railroad Shows

!.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
: Estate Of Jcnnctto McMillan Harb;; (
, coin deceased,
j -W. J. Tarbox lias been appointed
I ?J?a qualified as administrator with
| the will annexed o£ the estate o£
Joint tte McMillan Hsibiaon, late of
Greene county, Ohio, deceased.
19?4ated tb‘S 50Oi <Ia” <)f
A- »•»
CHARGES F, HOWARD,
Probate Judge of said County,

.The Most Spectacular and Thrilling
W estern Show Ever Presented

SEE

AN ORDINANCE.
An ordinance entitled, An Ordinance to
Provide the Oiling With Oil Certain
Streets in the Village o f Cedarville,
State of Ohio:

The Tribe of Real Indians
Real Cow Boy and Girls . Q
The Prairie Schooners
The Old Stage Coach

i

(Vj^A-.

Hanging of the Horse Thief ^
Burning of the Cabin
And a hundred other exciting Western Range
Land Features

At

Cedarville One Day Only

Friday, vjfuhe 5.

AN ORDINANCE.

TalK. of the Town

An ordinance to provide a fqnd to an
ticipation o f 'the collection of the assespment for the oiling With oil cer
tain streets Jn the Village of Cedar
ville, State of Ohio,

STOCK
REDUCING
Involving our Entire Stock of

Men’s, Ladies’, Children’s High*
Grade Shoes
L k SENSATIONAL LOW PRICE SALE OF SURPLUS STOCK
AND BROKEN LOTS
Important iNotice to the Public-*‘ READ
A s y o u w ill know, we never m ake false, misleading or exaggerated state
ment* o f claims in our advertising.

This policy o f F A I R A N D SQ U A R E

D E A L IN G has earned us the CO N FID EN CE o f the public to an UN USU AL
DEGREE.

Section I. That as a, petition has
been presented to the Council of the
Village of Cedarville it is hereby de
clared by Council to be necessary to
oil the streets with oil as hereinafter
provided, the following streets toyvvit;
Xenia-Avenue from P. C. -C. & St. G.
Ry. Crossing at Paper Mill to Main
Street; from Main ‘ Street to Electric
Light Plant; Main street from south
corporation line to north corporation
line; 'North Street from Main,Street
to Bridge Street; 'CtUIlfrothe 'Street
from Bridge Street to Main Street;
Cedar Street from Main Street to
Bridge Street; Bridge, Street 'beginning
at J, R, Wells* alley to-Jower bridge;
Miller Street from Xenia Avenue to
P. CL 0- & S t L, Bx a McMillan Street
from Xenia Avenue to P. C, C. ,& St.
G..Ry.
Section 2, That the ’Mayor and
Clerk ot said Village is hereby author
ized fa advertise and enter into -con-,
tract according to law for the oiling
of said streets and avenues' ‘with oil,
Section 3. That the cost o f said oil
ing including all the cost Incidental
they too shall be assessed in’ one In
stallment, against tbe property bound
ing and abutting upon the streets nam
ed between the’'points named herein
except that portion of the, cost herein,
after mentioned- •which the said Vil
lage shall be required to pay.
Said assessments jshall be levied ac
cording to -the front foot rule upon all
lots and lands bounding and abutting
upon said streets between said points
on said streets-,as hereinafter before
described and which said lots and'
lands are hereby declared tp be special
ly benefitted by reason of .-said oiling.
Section 4. That said Village •will
pay for alj intersections of streets and
avenues incidental, they to the inter
sections shall he paid by said- Village,
the funds thereof shall he derived by
.issuance of notes to ho hereafter is
sued,.
Section $. That in anticipation of
the collection ot assessments as", here
tofore provided, notes Shall be Isshed
in the manner and form provided by
law as the saine Shall be required..
Section C. That the specifications
for oiling now op file With the Clerk
Of said ‘Village be and are hereby ap-proved.
Section 7. That thin ordinance shall
take effect and be In fpree from and
after the earliest period allowed by
Jaw.
. „ J. H, WOLFORD,
Attest;
Mayor.
' J.,W. JOHNSON, 'Corporation Clerk,

This policy is in force during this sale AS A L W A Y S .

Come ex-

p iotidg M UCH— Y ou will find M O R E than you expected.

This sale will not only reduce our stocks, but will make hundreds and
hundreds of new friends for this store.

Be it, ordained by the Council of
Cedarville, 'State of Ohio;
Section 1. Whereas on the 13th of
May, 1914, Donnell by ordinances deteivpjned to oil with oil certain streets
in the Village of Cedarville and assess
the coat of said oiling upon the prop
erty as specified in- said ordinance
bounding and abutting . upon saidstreets and, whereas ah estimate has
been made by said Council that it will
require the some of nine hundred dol
lars (^900)’ -for said purpose; , now,
therefore, in order to provide a fund
for -.the aforesaid purpose, and to an
ticipate the collection of said assess
ments it 4g hereby determined- that
four notes of the Village of CedarvillCjOhio, In the sum of $225.09 each be
issued, numbering from one to four,
consecutively: dated the first day of
Atfeuct; bearing Interest at the rate
of 5 per cent per annum; payable at
the Exchange Bank of -Cedarville, O..
and due May 1, J91G. That the Mayor
and Clerk are hereby authorized and
directed to issue said notes according
to law and sign the same and Seal the
same with -the corporate seal of the i
Village of Cedarville, 0., said notes- to
be issued as the fund for tho street
oiling as required.
Section 2. That the funds derived
from tho issuance and sale of said
notes shall be placed by tho Council
to tho *credlt of that fund known as
the Street Dlling Fund, -and shall bo
used for the aforesaid purposes and
for no ether purposed whatsoever.
Section 3, That this ordinance by
a three-fourth majority vote of Coun
cil is hereby declared to be an emer
gency measure, and shall fake effect
and bo in forte from and- after it» pas
sage,
Approved and passed May 20, 1914.
J. H. WOLFORD, Mayor.
J. W. JOHNSON, Corporation ■Clerk.
LEGAL NOTICE. ,

Mellage Boot Shop
RIGHT BESIDE

NEXT TO

THE COURT HOUSE

HUTCHISON&GIBNEY

12 North Detroit Street, Xenia, Ohio.
Z&-2-
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No. 13040.
'
Common Pleas Court, Greene County,
Ohio.
Bertha E. Kooken, Plaintiff,
vs.
Oscar F. Kooken, Defendant.
r
Notice:
Oscar F. Kooken, residence un
known, will take notice that on the
-— day of April, 1914, said Bertha E.
Kooken filed in said court her petition
for divorce against
him upon tile
grounds of gross neglect of duty and
that the same will be for hearing be
fore said court, at the Court House
in Xenia, Ohio, on the Ctli day of
July, 1914, at 9 o’clock, a, m„ or ns
soon -thereafter as the saihe can beheard by which time defendant must
answer or demur to said petition or
judgment may be taken against him.
BERTHA E. KOOKEN.
swks

Carat CMt

Painting ami Rubber TJreg
...
A t W olford’s.
C l o t h e s ot an kimi8 D R Y
CLEANED at
HOM®! Clothing Co.

/S e c o n d
\ F lo o r

The A r t Department

j-

)

How little these words describe ■this beautiful section-situated on our second floor—it* is
veritably a storehouse for all that is unusual, beautiful and
harmonious.
Most profitable arfd pleasing is a visit to this quaint shop,
for it really is afJift Shop complete in Itself, where the heat
of all that is really good, beautiful, lasting and artistic ,is
featured, "
’’’
We .can only tell you of a few of the many Wonderful
things to be seen in this department but .we do extend to you
a cordial invitation to come to our Ant Department,- when in
Payton, and make ft your very own, to see add to enjoy
with us.
'’ „
„
Have you heard of these quaint little Japanese gardens?
They are the most fascinating novelty ever and they are so
easily made, Any shallow dish wilt do, a big plate, & platter,
either plain or decorated.
Fill partly with pebbles and clean sand, flood with water
to_depth.of
inch.. Plant.a little grass seed, and for taller- '
vegetation take horseradish root arid split it, laying it flat
with cut side down. It will soon send up tall tender shoots.
Then with little bridges, toy temples, tea houses,,etc., the
background is complete. Little figures and Japanese men
and wdmen in gayly colored clothes add- life to the scene.
Tiny gold fish, turtles and storks help to make it real.
These gardens are used in a window sill or as a table,dec- *
oration and it is most interesting1to watch therii grow.
We have the little figures, tea houses, bridges, etc, priced
from 5c up. Or we can give you a charming little village,
complete for $1.00,
>

fa zig fff

“ Hobm!’* o r “ Howo” China
We carry in full stock
this attractive blue and
white Japanese ware. It
is inexpensive but so'
•pleasing to use. The lead
ing motif in this decora
tion jV the “ Howo” Bird
.which an old Japanese
legend tells us, came cen_ 'juries ago to far away

Japan, bringing peace and plenty to the land.
-Hence the thought-that the use of “ Hobird” China in your home will bring to you and yours,
Good Luck and Prosperity,
'
'
The prices are most reasonable, as cup and saucer, 15c- ■ Plates from 12c to 40c. Teapots
50c, etc,:________________________________________ ■
____ :______ '
Other noteworthy potteries .and porcelains arc also carried. lh open stock as
CHINESE BLUE AND WHITE CANTON
Being an old china much used in older generations and valued not only for Its beauty but for
•Rs association.
'
*
CHINESE ROYAL MEDALLION
Which we import from China, having an' exceptionally full and complete stock.
’
JAPANESE SEDGE WARE
Bo cnarming in its cool, pale green color and so desirable for summer breakfastaj
ibona,
teas, etc.
' HUNGARIAN PEASANT POTTERY
Most attractive for use on porches and in bungalows, being a creamy backgro
oration of vivid red, blue and green,
„

Lamps
The home today is not complete »wi|:hcut’ the use of *<i
lamps.
Our Lamp showing is bur special pride. •
^ 7•
Our. gold wood carved Lamps ara^Kl. good In, living (deras,
with shades of golden brown or rose 'colored silk afid or# ad1
artistic.
rThe Black Lacquer Lamps with shades of Chinese embrol]
the Chinese influence that prevails so much now itf interior i,
PIERCED BRASS LAMPS.
From Damascus and Benares; when lighted glow like jewl
DAINTY DRESDEN LAMPS
, ,
'
Suitable for bedroom or boudoir.
Artistic, desk Lamps, in. various styles. -These are only a few of
the many Lamps carried in this department,
‘
- Some one said the other day, that ‘'she just loved our Lamps.,,— so
do we and we want you to see them.
SHEFFIELD SILVER'ON COPPER
All pieces are exact copies of old English or Colonial pieces, being
beautiful in simplicity of line and purity of-decoration.
OLD AND ODD JEWELRY*
‘
Seed Pearl Jewelry is a revival of old time beauty." Exquisite m
ropes, brooches, or in pendants, Our stock of seed pearls is so complete,
the pearls are so dainty, the workmanship so perfect. We"feel that We
cannot do justice to it in this description.
These brooches are priced from .$8.00 up and make an ideal bridal gift.
ITALIAN ROSE CORALS
Are another charming novelty. Those come from Florence, Italy and mounted in solid gold,
with real seed pearls, make dainty little pendants of lasting worth, and beauty.
„
; CHINESE EM BROIDERIES
--------Wonderful mandarin skirts, heavily embroidered in beautiful colors, so attractive as wall hang
ings, or for piano covers. These come in lovely soft greens, in coral color, in copper and in the'
old Chinese yellow and blues,
•
The smaller table mats are equally pretty and are quite reasonable in price, a beautiful niece
being offered at. $1.50 or $2.00. •
,
OUR BASKETS
Almost every woman has an inborn love t baskets. Surely you will be delighted over Our
baskets. ^ Such a lot of odd, pretty Baskets, . ou never did see before.
Very interesting are the Chinese hanging baskets, big and roughly woven, but, oh! So artistic
and attractive for porches with a pot of fern or hanging vines.
These come in two sizes, at 75c and $1.00 and arc a splendid suggestion' for prizes.
Probably the most beautiful Baskets in the world arc made in Belle-Fonte, Pa.
Just now we have a large consignment of these Baskets, priced -from 75c for Flower Baskets
up to $5.00 for stunning Scrap Baskets and Jardinieres. They are dyed in greens, browns, yel
lows, lavendars, pinks and blues,
•
.
.
IN THE NEEDLEWORK SECTION
Of this department, you’ll always find the newest ideas for embroidery and crocheting, with a.
full stock of all materials needed.
In Stamped Goods there are the daintest new things. In stamped underwear, towels, pillow
cases, luncheon sets, etc.,, ami at the most reasonable prices.
*
4 4
Worthy
. to be placed
.
as the *crowning
beauty of this Department Beautiful is the
“ Rookwood*
“ Rookwood.”
You alt know the story of Rookwood,
made in Cincinnati, it occupies the highest
place in the world of ceramics. How proud
we ought to be that it’s made in America.
Yes, in Ohio,
There’s nothing in .the world like Rook*
wood for wedding gifts or for the beautify
ing of your own home.
Our Rookwood collection alone is worth
a visit of inspection.

The Rike-Kumler Co.
M ain and S econd

-

BSTABLisiren m l

Dayton, Ohio
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X X GET OUR PRICES O N PRINTING X X
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